Contrasting of Lowicryl K4M thin sections.
A method is presented for increasing the contrast of cellular structures on ultrathin sections from tissues embedded in Lowicryl K4M. The method, designated UA/MC adsorption staining, is based on the uranyl acetate/methyl cellulose staining of thawed cryosections. Ultrathin Lowicryl K4M sections were exposed to a uranyl acetate/methyl cellulose solution and the excess solution was removed with filter paper, leaving the remainder to air dry on the section. Sections on the grids were then directly observed in the electron microscope. Parameters such as methyl cellulose and uranyl acetate concentrations, duration of staining, temperature and pH were all assessed for their effect on subsequent contrast formation. Conditions were achieved which yielded intense contrast of cellular membranes, basement membranes and extracellular matrix components usually not apparent in Lowicryl K4M thin sections routinely counter-stained with uranyl acetate and lead acetate. The enhancement of the contrast of these structures does not obscure colloidal gold particles used for immunocytochemistry or lectin labeling, thus making the UA/MC adsorption staining method useful for increasing membrane contrast in routine post-embedding immuno- and lectin cytochemistry on Lowicryl K4M thin sections.